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Our clothing always fits 

well,-looks well, wears well 

and sells well in spite of cost

ing you &o little.—Prowse 

Bros., Limited.

Everyone interested in Busi
ness College work should 
send for a free copy of the U. 
C. C. Journal. It contains 
much valuable information. 
Address W. Moran, Prin., 
Charlottetown.

OCAL <6 OTHER ITEMS
.....................-...............̂ VT......................................................

Eli Gibosn and Jessie Robertson skated 
into a hole at; Parry Sound, Onb., and 
were drowned. <

Meet Me at the Always Busy Store

Our
Immense

•">'* *>- - -*7 - •- ■ fk

SALE
Has taken the popular fancy.

EVERYTHING IS GOING.
First come first served. 

Heres your chance.

Ladies’Fur Coats
33 1-3 p. c. discount.

Henry Palmer, before the courts for 1 
vagrancy, was discharged on Wednesday 
last. No other charge was preferred 
against him.

The Baldwin Theatre, at Springfield, 
Mass., was totally destroyed on the 6th 
following a gas explosion, and several other 

uildings nearby burned. The total loss is 
over four hundred thousand dollars.

An earthquake lasting twelve seconds 
occurred on the 5bh at Teneriffe, overturn
ing furniture and creating great excitement. 
The people rushed into the streets in wild 
alarm, but no serious damage was done.

Washington train-wreckers opened a 
witch, looked it and extinguished the 

lantern near Commercial Point. The Great 
Northern express was ditched, a fireman 
killed and several other persons hurt as a 
result.

At noon on Monday, Robert Emmet 
Hughes, about 24 years of age, grocer on 
King Street, died very suddenly. He 
entered the kitchen and fell unconscious 
dying shortly after. Apoplexy was the 
trouble.

In an attempt to escape arrest for steal
ing pork from a warehouse, George Cox, 
aged forty, plunged into the river near St. 
Stephen, N. B., and was so thoroughly 
chilled that he died from exposure shortly 
after being rescued. He leaves a widow 
and three children.

$35.00 ones for $23.35 
40.00 “ 26.67
48.00 “ 32.00
5800 “ 36.67

LADIES FUR-LINED GOATS
33 1-3 p- c. discount.

$44.00 ones for $34.00 
50.00 “ 34*°°
63.00 “ 42.00
90.00 *' 60.00

Ladies’ Cloth
33 1-3 p. c. discount.

$ 9.00 ones for $ 6.00 
12.00 “ 9-00
15.00 “ 10,00

Blankets E Comfortables
SHEETINGS,

White Cottons, etc.,
25 p. e. discount.

Stanley Bros.

Montague

Dental Parlors
We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 

money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 

absolutely painless,

A. J FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

INSURANCE.

The b$rkentine McLaughlin and the 
schooner Arthur Lord, both St. John ves
sel*, were driven ashore at Cape Cod, Mats., 
during a thick snow storm. Both are ly
ing in a dangerous position, The crews 
were taken ashore by life savers, after great 
difficulty.

Agatha, 18 years of age, daughter of 
Philius Gaudet, Miscouche, died lest week 
of typhoid fever. Her mother, two 
brothers and two sisters were all laid up 
with the fever. She nursed them, but her 
devotion cost her her life, She contracted 
the fever and died after an illdess of two 
weeks. R. I. P.

It is believed at St. John, N. B., that 
two hundred men who bad been employees 
of the Intercolonial Riilway in Northern 
New Brunswick last summer, perished in 
the Italian earthquake, more than this 

umber having returned to spend the 
winter in Southern Italy. Those remain: 
ing are frantic with anxiety.

Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set 
tlement of Losses.

JOHN MACBACHHRN,
AGENT.

Telephone No. 362. 

Mar. 22nd, 1906

KING ED™ HOTEL.
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress.

King Manuel of Portugal was present at 
a banquet .given by army offices in Lisbon 
last Friday night. A lieutenant publicly 
warned his majesty that a plot to dethrone 
him was in course of preparation. The 
officer declared further that the King was 
surrounded by spies and traitors. Extra 
guards are now on duty around the Royal 
Palace.

A distressing affair took place at Rrose- 
-bay, N. 8., 00 Tuesday of last week, when* 
Captain Qbediah Lohnes was drowned in 

cask of water in bis cellar. He was 
stooping over the cask, and, loosing his 
balance, fell in head first. He was a well 
known fishing and coasting skipper. Capt. 
Lohnes’ death is deeply felt in the com
munity, wbere.he was a respectable citizen.

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen,

Look out for the old sign, 
King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June j?, 1907.

The American fishing schooner Atlanta 
arrived at Louisburg, N. S , on the 4tb, 
from the Banks, and reported loss of two 
of her crew, W. R. Decoste, of Nova Scotia 
and Frederick Burke of Prince Edward 
Island. They left their vessel on Decern 
her lC.th to overhaul their trawls and failed 
to return. The vessel searched for the 
missing men but failed to locate them.

Six night Riders have been found guilty 
of murder in the first degree at- Union City, 
Tenn., two guilty of murder in the second 
degree. The latter were sentenced to 20 
years in prison, while the former will get 
life sentences. The charges arose from the 
death of Captain Rankin. Prosecutions 
have been entered against other particip 
ants in the crime.

$50 
Scholarships 
Free

To the Student makinS 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

Will YOU win it ?

During divine service in an ancient 
; church at Berne, Switzerland, on Sunday 
last, the church collapsed, burying the 
worshippers among the ruins. Practically 
the whole congregation was killed or in- 

j jared, The wildest panic prevailed through 
the village, the people believing an earth 
quake had occurred. Forty bpdleB were 

I recovered from the wreck, and sixty in
jured persons.

Imas
Estimates of damage resulting from 

I the recent N. B. asylum fire vary from fifty 
to eighty thousand dollars. The entire weafc- 

I ern wing of fcthe institution is destroyed, 
j It is considered almost miraculous that 400 

insane patients were handled in total dark
ness and amid the wildest confusion with
out one being injured or txposed. The 

1 fire destroyed the heating and washing 
plants, and will result in a great inoon-

Ap up-to-date modern 
business training with 
no waste time. Write 
to day for new pro
spectus, terms, etc.

Union Commercial College,
WM. MORAN, Prin.

PROWSE BROS, U.
Bie

flLEARANCF
SALE!

Here’s your chance, be
ginning today to buy your 
Clothing, Furs of all kinds, 
Carpets, Oilcloths, La
dies’ Coats, Skirts, Hats 
and Caps, Gents’ Furnish
ings, Boots & Shoes, etc., 
etc.

Everything included.

Discounts
2*5 pc 

33 pc 
and 30 pc
Remember this is not a 

sale of old stock, but the 
brightest and newest stock 
yon ever saw. Come to
day.

Price $2.50
Amherst

Boots
üpe tlje Parmer’s 

friends.
Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in 
soles and heels. They 
stand up and stand the 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

Mea’s / mherst Boots, $1.60 to S2 75 
Women’s “ “ 1.25 to 1.75
Boys’ “ “ t.50 to 2.00
Girls’ “ “ 1.10 to 1.35

“ “ 1.00

^1 ley & Go.

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear
Ladies’ ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date, Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes,
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See. them anyway,- :------- -

IA E. McEACHEN,
c. ». K. C. I W. t. E[LtY

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

\*r MONEY TO LOAN

Offices —Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

U. i- McLeai, K. Fonald McKioDos

I McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Lan,

I Charlottetown, P. E. Island

YOUR

Is upon us, and we want to make it easier for you 

to select gifts. We know a visit to our store will 

be helpful. Our show cases are teeming with 

suggestions ; and in our fine assortment of

ChainsRings
Watches
Brooches
Lockets

Bracelets
Pins
Spoons

And hundreds of articles little and big, you’ll 

find something to suit your needs and your purse. 

Dependable quality and moderate priced articles 

engraved free ol charge when order is left in 

time.

[SOUTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE.

The following Item, showing the manner 
j of winter we had 78 years ago, is from the 
J Royal Gazette of January 18th, 1831 : The 

, Hillsboro’ was frozen'enfficiently firm for 
I foot passengers to cross on Friday, the 
1 14th. Yesterday, however, much of the 
I ice had disappeared and nothing was to be 
I seen but^plear water from the King’s wharf 
I bo the block house, while above the wharf 
I people were able to pass on the ice, and 
nearly the same state of things continues 

I today. The ice is far from being good, and 
I many people prefer crossing in the ferry 
I boat. Very little snow has yet fallen, so 
that travelling in sleighs, etc., is still 
greatly impeded by the bareness of the 

I roads.

The storm of the |6lb in New Brunswick 
I was very severe. Highway and railway 
bridges in many districts were carried 
away. Vessels were seriously damaged 
Railway traffic has been practically sus 
pended. The Montreal express, due at 8t 
John on the 6th, was delayed by a wash 

1 out. The big stpel bridge at Kochibo’ac 
j was destroyed. Many wooden bui|Jii gs 
I were carried away. Sussex was practically 
I flooded, one family being rescued from their 

home in a boat. St. John was practically 
1 islolated. The first train from the west

ward since Tuesday arrived Friday after- 
I noon, bringing hundreds of passengers and 
I exceedingly heavy mails. About three 
I q'clock Friday the trains were despatched 
I eastward, making connection with the 
j steamers from Piofcou Saturday ipornipg.

Fall Overcoat
IS AT

:

BROWN’S.
-!0!-

Don’t forget that I can save 
you a Dollar on your next Suit 
or Overcoat.

' I am also headquarters for 
Hats, Caps, Underclothing, Shirts, 
Vests, and everything in the 
line of

Gent’s Furnishings.
H. H. ItltOWX.

The Young Men’s Man.
158 Queen Street

Mortgage Sale*
To be sold by public auction at the Law 

Courte Building in Charlottetowu j„ 
Queen’s County, in Prince Edward Island 
on Friday the fifth day of February, à D 
1909, at the hour of twelve o’clock’ nooo 
under and by virtne of a power of tale 
oontained in an Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing date the twenty-seventh da> of 
October A. D 1904, and made between 
Angus Fraser, of Grand ville, Lot twenty 
one, in Queen’s County, Prince Edward 
Island, Farmer, of the one part, and Edith 
M. King of Charlottetown, in Queen’s 
County, aforesaid, widow, of the other 
part: All that tract piece or parcel of 
land situate lying and being »t G rand ville 
Lot twenty-one, in Queen’s County’ 
Prim» Edward Island, and bounded and 
deuorHwd a* follows,-that is to say Be- 

. . . ginning at a stake fixed on the west bank
Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line I °r "hore of Trout B‘ver. being the North

IH Vp8'6 °f * P’60" °f Und leased to
of goods the newest in design, the rqqst adaptable and im-I ni* w.“7orre.tw* *

1 -bains and forty links (42o 401 ks), to the 
Eastern Kjuod.ry line of land sold to 
William Hacker; thence along the same 
three degrees thirty minutes eighteen 
chains and four links (18c 41ks) ; thence 
East to the hank or shore aforesaid • 
ihence along the same South Easterly till’ 
it strikes the line from the place of com
mencement i thence along the said line to - 
the East bank of a. small cove ; then or 
along the same Northerly and the hank of 
Trout Ri.er Sooth Easterly to i he pace of 
commencement. Also that other piece of 
land near the above koown as dead man’s 
Island, the said piece or parcel of land 
being more particularly de ineated and 
described on the marginal pl,n of a deed 
made hy the Honorable Sir Samuel 
Conard to John Fraser, senior, heating 
date the seventh day of February, A jy 
1856, and enn aininir fifty- wo acrea of 
land a little more or lass.

For further particulars apply at th.
I office of James H. Reddin Si'ioitor City 
1 Hotel Bu Miog. Great George Street,

For New 
Buildings

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store.

prevecj, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and I £“1?!° ‘Sunc*ry ,.line of >nd «oïd 'ïô 

durability. *

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June 12, 1907.

COAL. COAL.
-:o;- Bu Ming, 

I Charlottetown.

Order your Coal and have it delivered while the weather 
is fine and dry. It will be to your interest to leave your 
order as you can get better quality before the fall rush is onlJ&D 13> 1<W9-4i- 

1 at the Mines.
We have now in stock and arriving daily Old Spdneyl 

and Reserve, Run of Mine, Acadia Round, Nut and Run o 
Mine, Inverness Round, Albion Nut and Intercolonial Nut| 
and Round.

190# ^ lh *8 h day °f J,ousr>’, a. p.

hdith m. ki.vg.
Mortgage...

c. LYONS & CO.
Qçt. 3$, 1908—V,

Morson à Duffy
Banisters & Attorneys\

J Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.E.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
13 Aioitora tor Boyal Bank of Canada


